
liS the glow ot the 'glorious sunbeams fall upon
It, then again, it assullJes a more sombre hue
as lome fitful shadow· talll seoroes it. It Ii
called "Hope," and when word with "Flllth"
IS becoming to YOUDi'-or old. rliis'fabrljl �fwblch it Is made IS priceless, and til calle�
"Cbarlty," it is interwoven with ,thread. ot'
gold called "Fidelity." Mrll. ROller: plea••
allow me to g'ently place -the lame upon 10ur
shoulders. while I ,insist ttiat you retain your
old pOllltion ai "Houllehold Oorrespendept."
To No.2, I would say

,

tt I am old, I am not s.recluse, _,

Ifworn out, not by labor, bat mistaken use,
But IlOW leet I kindle some (f)ue" itl stay,'
Edlth, washme, and iron, 'then put me aw'll;,.,
PerchancewhllD you, Buffer or langl\ish with pain,' I =������������=����'l'w,e r••&ldJou.. You'll be glad to c'all on "that towel" again,

From tile Bosion Jourul, ,

TOW�L.·

While a lady selecta her rtbbons 'with.an
Extract from a Letter WrlUen b7 Mrs.amount, at care simply, Indescribable, and, Garftel" to tbe PreSident.indeed, 'Immeasurable .with our present In-
Special CQrreip�ndence to" 'The Household."su1!iclent tneans of computation, the averag� 'Slckness i. increasing in Cherokee county.marl will seize upon the Grat necktie o1l'ered to Dear ·triend. of "ThEl Household," I will

The !terUng sugar worke �re In need ofhim with confidence In the wi,dom of htll transcribe for your perusalpart of, a letter
hands.choice, .wblch is positively indecent. A wo- which Mrs. Garfield wrote aome yearsi ftlg% There is an average crop of apple. .tman making a deep study of what. tints her her .husband, and ,whlch displays the lip r to a

Garnett. ;."
,complexion wlll bear and what It 'will not true woman under the burden of household

hei,h�en8 ber charlilll whim her decillion ill duties and doing the work or. the family·. She The farmers of Labette county are drllling
made, while a man with· a blazing red nose says: "I am glad to tell that, out of all the toil in �helr wheat.
salla out complacently with Il necktie of pale and disappointment of the summer just ended, Augulta hall her lln� whisky calle to be triedI have risen up to victory; that 'silence ofblue to set one's teeth on edge withal.

___ thought Bince you bave been away ha� won for
Fruit St.l�s. 'my spirit a triumph. '1' read something ilke,

Napkins, tableclothll, ban�kerchhlfs, and oth· this the other day: 'There Is no healthy tho,:!ghter llnens"indlcate that the season of 'fruit IB ..at- -without labor, and, thoUght makes ,the labor
h�nd. ,The.carefu,! hp�sewUe ��11 neve� �lIoW happYI'. P�r:hI\'fJIt".tb�s,�B,.tb�,Wa'y 'I ha�e,beenthese EtalDed' article" �o go into the, walhtub able to climb, up titgher" .J;t cam,e to me one
without first dlscbar$ing the"�tain, as(lhe soap 'mornipg when -1 was making' bread. I said to
will set the color arid make It'all the ,more dif- ,myself, here 1 am compelled·'by an Inevitable
fioult to remove afterwards. Some' stain8 will nece81lity to make our· bread this summer..
yield to b'oihng water if applied at once. M.any, Why not consider it a pleasant occupatiQ,n, andfor their complete removal, require a bleach- malre it so by trying to see what perfect bread
tng liquid. "Javelle water," sold by druggists, 1 can make? It"seemed like an inspiration, Anderson county exhibits ears of corn this

.

ii! the best preparation of the kind, but a sOI.u- and the whole of lite grew. brighter. Tbeverytion of chloride of lime an�wers nearly as well. sunshine seemed flowing down througb my
year sixteen incbes long and well fill�·d.

Put a quarter ot a pound of fresh chlOride of spirit into the white loaves,. and now I believe Morris county, Kansas, has hay enough for
llme I-nto a quart jllr, add a little water, and my table Is lurDlshed with better bread than l�O,OOO head of cattle througb tbe winter.
st\1' with a 'stick until all tbe lumps are bro,ken ever before iii And this truth-old' as creatlon- In Ottawa, Kanllas, recently, two oltiaeDiI'and a smooth mixtur� made; fill up the j�r seems ju�t now to llav.1,l �ecome" tully mine, wete tined f100 each for purchasing liquor forwHb' wa�e.r Ilnd fiet aside." The next day, or that I had not become the shirking slave of 'a t,bird partr'· when thEr liquid is perfectly clear, pour oft toil but its regal master, milking whatever I dp'trom t�e dregs and kllep In we,lI.st�p�ed bQl. yield me its best Jru�ts." 0

"

rovia, ,Atchison county, was' destJ;'oyed' byties in a dark, cool place. Wettmg frUIt-stains I hav,e read these WOl'Ul! With' great ple�sure flgbtnlng last week.with t'Qis Will usually discharge them at onc�. and 1 hope profi�. 'They- f!lrnish us the clue. ,,_ - ", ,', -Nevel: aJ)(lW this hql:l� to.ldl'y.'on the fabl'ic, by which we may titid our way out ot weuri- A,httl� gl_rl fell h�to a weJlm Garnett, re,cent,aiul never put 'soap\.�on It until it ha� 11rs,t some, dull, Ilel'vile labor i�to free, willing, JOY' ,Iy, t�!lnty.four .feet �el,lp, but was neither
been,thorougbly rinsed in clear water. GU8 service. "I w1ll see what perfect bread I drowned n,?r badly hurt.�.

can make.". I
I ,', OLD BAca.

-

• How to C)ook EM'&' Plant.
ThiS recipe makes a very nice brea�.tast' dlah:

Cut the egg plant In two. using only. the soft
part; slice moderately thin, pare, and put In
salt water, leaving it to soak over night. Thie
hardens and flavors it. In the morDlng take
out, dry with a clean clotl)., dip In beaten egg,
rollin cracker ciumb� and fry'in ,hot butter.

·

Cook slowly and brown well. Berved in
'

this
way it i8 a good sublltitute for oY8ters .and is
often mistaken for' a diSh_of, them. They eau
also be steamed and�a ,butter gravy poured
over ihem,. but,the fi�st is the nicer way.

'

�======�======��======�======�==============�����==============����====��==��==�======���==================�==�'\do .on tli'e' stand making a stump speech? tair, for which purpose he came 'in on, Mon-Ladles,llave you the cheek to starfout lying, ,day. Representatives of Harvey and ot },yonb�lldozlng, etoP' The ,thoughf( suggests Itself Captat'iI Payne proposes to again atte;Dpt to counties ha\'e been to his place to purchas'et'44t those, that are clamoring fOr more rlghtB, Invade the Indian t�rrltory tbe first of October some of these melons, witlJ! witlci}' to' make aare 'not enjoyihg their acknowledged rights. with his followers, 'wbo, he says represent show at their own fairs and.at Topeka, but-heDoes man assert hlH sup�ri�rlty tn�ot �cknow- every state in the Unton. informed the .runners tli1lt money wouldn'tledging woman ,a political being P ,Surely not, The man who advertises can easily be .dls- buy them for any such purpose, ,Thts is notbut' because such a calling is not Iiers. Doel the tlrAt tlm'e we hjl.ve heard of canvasser8 of.ttngutshed from one who 'does not.' 'I'he for-woman think: her lot a hard one?c: Will th,e' othe'rcoul,ltlflS travI).IiDg',ab,ollt Sed�wtcicQun•.m,er wears, �ut the sole,ot .hl� boots and the
.adijltion of the right of suffr!'ge br,lng ease 01.' I h E tygatherlng up trutts, grains, and so forth, with" atter t e seat of his pants.- ·x.

,better her condition? The surer·,way to llgh- True as I,he old or reviled new testament. which to carry ojfblg prizes for some D!iserab 1ten her: bUI'''ens' is to absent herself from the county' that, can't raise anything big enoujrhhalls of faahion, cultivate a b8�ter judgment, .Articles of incorpor�U.on, liy-Iaw� alld·regu- for apremlum, Week'before last two' menbe senalLlly educated an<J do,the' best ,he can. lations of the Northwestern .Poland-China were rIding over the county making a COntlc·
"

H. G. SWiqe sesocratton have been received at this tIon. Sedgwick' countf:i,can bel:'t the. world,omce. 'Orlando Sawyer, of WashlngtoD"KallB." and they know It; 'and if Sedgwiok had' madeis secre'tary of tlle association:" the proper effort. she COUld have carried 'ottTwenty-two t\lousand bilBhels of corn were eight hundred dollars from .1'opeka and' BiK
aoldby John Carpenter, of Valley Center,some marck In'two prlzell, to say notbing 0f8�ii11time ago for thlrty'elght cents per bushel, It prizes, M.r. Zimmerman bas O.age, ,or.pge.he had walled till now ha would have received sprouts ten teet high Of thii year's groWl",.fr-·"",three thousand dollars more. It pays' to w.alt
sometimes.

.

Mt:, Emil Werner, of Sedg\¥ick county, haa.
been expertmennng In cotton raising the past
aaasob and has so far met wl�h good success.
We cling to tbe belief that there is a possibili
ty of raising it in some parls of Kansas with
ceustderable profi-t.
A plan for escape from. t�e Topeka jail was



DELAWARE 'GR"AN'GE No. <S8" will

hold a picnic near Dimon, Leaven
, worth 'eounty, on Saturday, September
"24:,1881; the.able oommi�tee,of arrange

, ments are ,x. P.,',R�Brdon, J. S. Tho�n

'" ton \�nd:L. L. Frits,',Whi'c,� assures us

-tbat notbing 'will be left undone :to
'm'ake all enjQY themselves. Addr,e'sses
win be made by Wcorthy: Master,' Sims,
'State Lecturer B'arriard and Mrs. J. F,.

''Y.i111t's. 'Good music has a:iso been pro-
·cnred� ,

,

nio'��me'n�"is 'tb� ,'�g�eatellt ,�ri.o�n� of

good to the"many aIJtt:"ri,ot to.the few."
,lot is' said the 'last enemy to overcome, is: ,�-,--_ ,

" dea�h; with' him Mamm'on -keepa co�- ' ;'.,"'" ,
"",' """ "'. ,

,

==::::==�=�======:;::::=========::::: pany to ,.perssh', uot, long .before, and' THE.' SPIRIT ?� _KANSAS anu " WE :-ISSUE,' r,EisCR.PTIY;E ;'I,L�,UST,RATE'D' II,lite. Lists
'when that .. idol' 'is 'destroy_ed, 'man will Valuable. Llt,erary , Works, '

-, ,
' ,

,,'

imm�diately,become:, the �D'ventor and "Offered' at 'the Pi'i("e'�, O'F> DR"*i' COpDS,�'lHOSIER,Y� ,CLOY!!!8, ':N�::r�19NS,' F'A,,,,CY

,posses80� of l�f�� ':Ve,sh!llrn,ot wUness ': of the'Paper ,C�0,DS�"C,L9'tI1INC:;, �'OOTSi',8"'0�S,}IA:t��C·AP,ls'" U,ND,ER-,

::yCh�����a��fs;�ct���":fa1;a��etni-:: 'Alone! W'EAR,
'

'CLQC'KS,' "WAl.CHES, -IEWELR'V.",SILVE:RWA'RE,

its appr,oach a,nd may behold: some OF KANSAS 'C"yTL'ERy,S�WIN-C,-M��I:IIN·.S'..M''':SIC,�,L'bt.TR:U,�ENT��

�i��:�: �r���: ���)d a!���esse�� - ��: ',�ROCKE\R�, �IN""�RE,' 'HA�,8,ESS,.' SADDLES, 'CU,NS,' rI'.-,·,

sbrlne of' a nobler being., "The ',I>:oor .:YO'_YE'RS" TE.NTS,; "ISH:INC 'TACKLE'� 'TRL"NK$�, �ROCE- '

laborers, as soon 8S th\:ly comblueror a . RIES, Etc�, Etc., 'WE', ARE, �TH,E .. O'RICINAT,ORS',O,F"TH'E'
good "objec'tl,' can' elevate themselves' '8YSTEM",O'F', D'.,REO"'T"'DEALINC WI�M 'TH'E'C'O'NSU'MER' A"P,,'
withlittle,aidfromC'apita.I,ifthey,only'

, " , .. '

will. 'Orgauized, uniou is the phlloso- ',We, WW ,Sena THE SPIR;Ip',',UF 'W,H'OL'ESALE �'RI,CES. WE, QWN.'A,ND CARRY IN' STOCK

�1�r���:;;:f:�td,r.���:;��i:OtQi'��I�� :«;ANAfiAS to .Any '4ddres� for' 'ALL' ',l'ME"CPO'DS' W'E QU�'tE. ,OU":'�'RicE �IST" ��'L.L
the' ,rack 'of- human' brotberbOod. ,We On,e Yea:r and 'Any on� 'oj the ,BE 'SENT" FREE TO 'ANY,'ADDRESS' 'UPON APPLI'CAT,ION"
praY,,",Thy'kingdom "come, thy,will be Following standard Books' ',TO U�S ".Y L.TT�R '9f1;�'��1A,i.,'�:4'RD� ::"W"E SEL':',COC),DS.:
',�f�iic�t��ea:O�t;l:rnda:���f:hc������ for,o'(tly One JJoZZar IN .ftY QIJANTITI'E'S TO SUIT;'THE PURCHASER� ',S'END

Wh'eo w'e are united in ,will, and acttou, and Twenty-Five FO,R OU'R'CATALOCU'ES AND 8EE�,WHA,T WE C'AN D,O.-FOR

and objects and "purposes, the pawer of- Cents ($1.25): ., YOU:, NO 0,BLICATI,Or�"'TO, B'UY.,
" '"

redemptlon will not be far, distant.
1. Is he Popenjoy? A. novel by

Th,�s' ce-operatlou. W;ill�how the way Trollope., " ',' "
MONteO.IERY'WARD' '& CO.,

and is the 'only movement which can 7. Christian. Brownlee's Ordeal. ',A, novel
"

save us is quite··sppal1elit., ,Let liberty, b.y Man� Patrlck.
'

,',
. 22",&",22� Waba8h',,�Y�hue.,

equality and, fraternity guipe us 'han4 83. The Last Days of Pompeii by
C' •

'
'

in hand until the aoclalsoience problem B,�����o�n H�lifax,' A novel �yMissMulock.
is .solved, aud then we may hope 'and _81. Young Mrs. Jarpine. A novel by'Mlss
look fOl'ward tp the good ti,me' coming. Mulock. '

,

Social science is ,the most important ,82. Poems,of,�adBworth, edited oyMathew'

question affectdug' ,the laboring popula- Arnold., .

' ,

'

,

tion of this or any other couutry. It is 96. Nell-On and Off the Stage. A novel
,

hei
. hev iuld bv B. H. Buxton.'

,

,
'

to t elf Interests that t ey shoul have 108. Barbara,', A novel by M. E. Braddon,
a thorough ku-o'wledge' of its .workiugs 112. Russia Before and Atter the War.

in every branch of industry. -Educatlou '131. Cape Cod and all Along Shore. Stories

is be.comlng a, necessity, 8S this social by Charles Mordbotr. ' "

'science' prmciple i's working its way'
.
148 Burns bfi-'Principal Sbairp, Goldsmith

into the minds of ,'th,e people and, memo,
by WHllam ,lack and "Bunyan by J. A.'

;,
'Frou�e. '"

'

,.'

bel'S 01 our order; consequently it',b�- ·169. Better than Good. A story for girls
comes a necessity that -the true princf- by Annlo E. 'Ridley. ,'.

' "
'

ple should be 'understood 'and acted Fuller's Illustrated Strawberry Oulturlsb,

upon.
Fowler's Alderney and Guernsey Cow.

What - is liberty? A 'maDly form, Kl:;:�..Ll����a�::f:es A_: Garfield by ,EdDi�nd
with its feet', pl�,nted' firmly on the 164. Social Etiquette and Home Culture.

earth 'and its head erected towards the ,80. The Lite and Surprising Adventures,of

h'eavens"as a. source of life an'd'intellect;' Robinson Orusoe; ,
"

'
'

"

,':

determined that neither its mind 110r ,196.. TO-day m America, by Josilph Hatton.

Tbe Grao..e at tbe '!!Itate Fair. menhood.shall ever' be converted into �������� ���tr?te�!sJ��ePE;�e�ii. ,

Preparations bave been going for- merohaudlse ,by the, worshlpers of Cooper's Last ofthe Mobicans':

, wealth, Thus, laborers, trim your George Eliot'I'nomola,
ward, for some time to perfect arrange- lamps and gird on your armOr for the lrv,lng'8 Knickerbocker,

ments for' a ,representat,ion of subordi- .

fl' t h' h
.

b f th Kingsley'S Hypatia.
com,wg COD lC W IP IS' e ore us, e Madame,de Stael's Corione,

nate granges at the St,ate fair, and the' struggle ,betWleen labor aDd capital. Ml'II,'Mulock-Craik's Jobn Halifax.

importance ,of the .exhibit cannot be The struggle i,s 'Dot far',distant, and the Sir Walter Scott's Ivanhoe.

,denied. Members of the order all over sooner, we commence to lay on a firm Tom B�own"at Rugby.
hand the more easy it will be for 'us,

Uarda.

the state should begin to show Bome and the best and surest combination is
And many others.

interest in the progress of the grange the co-operative movement., Laborers,
if they sincer.eiy desire that good shall the commQn ties of, humanity and

,come of it. There js, 'a vast field for jU!3tice procl,aim aloud that' this co

labor open to' the order in Kansas, and
operatiou is the only auchor of hope l;ly
which we can guide our vessel safe to

"but ,waits Jor occupati,on.. ,The State port; �ith goo,d officel's and fair wind

"faids an opportunity to show what- we shall relich'the pl·omised'laud. "'Let

ever, int'erest'th'ere is in 'the work. and 'us,t.h,en 'all gi\',cid1. }l�lping, i.'B,nd, ,in' as�
" sistlOg the officers I atld erew of this F�r $�U20 we wlll send THE SPIRIT 'OF

after a·m,amier we may}>e !lble 'to Judge ,good ship, "co-opl'lration." "
,KANSAS to any nine addresses for one year,

,of 'the ariIo,unt (jf power for work ly'ing,' Let' Ulil ODe and ,all ,lay hold of the or to 'one !lddr�Bs 'for nin'e Y,ears, and RoUin's

Within the organization. We' bope to capabiliti,es and possibilities of co-
Ancient HII�tory. two voluln,es in one; 'or we
will send Qne copy of oUr paper one year and

see a r'epresentation from the order at operation. Every grange c�n use it to the hlstOJY for $3.25.
'

, manifold advantage. Every neighbor-
Tope'ka which shall reflect sOlQe amount hood ca1rcornbine to share its blessings.
of credit npon it, and shall be greatly It is this ,arone that can maintain our

disappointed if we do not. rights and secure our 'rightful shar'e of
We have long wondered at tbe half the products of

'

our soil and OU,1' indus-

try., It is this alone that can ward off
dormant state into 'w,hich the gl'8.uges the baneful effects of mon9poly or suc-
,of Kansas have fallen when it is ac- eessfully beal'd the lion in his den.,

knowledged to be a 'source of such a

'great amount of good to 'the farmiu'g
class. We are strong believ,ers ' that
}'what is worth doing at ail is wortb'

doitrg 'well," and it seem's to' u's t:be
, Patroll�"of Kansas sponld either' giv«:l
,up:', the fight altogether or' go a,t it

''YUh Bome degree of enthusi&sw;' not

linge,r along, in a half, �ead' state:'
'The truth i,s n'npleasan,t sometimes,
but occasions often 'arise when it

is an 'absolute necessity. The grange
of Kansl!os is not, prosper,ous ',aud,

if the fact 'was, more- generally
ackno,wledged by the members t'hem
set'ves, arid measures taken accordingly
it would stand a better, show for' a

NA',l'JONAL G�ANGE.
Master-J. J.. Woodman, of MichIgan. .

Seoretary..:..Wm. M, Ireland,Washington, D. C.
'

TreaBur�r-F,�. MCDowell,Wayne. N. Y.
,,' EXJjJCUTIVE COMMITTEE"

Henhiy James.,...o1' IndIana.'
V. W; Aiken, ot South Carolina.
:8;H. Ellis of Ohio,

'

, ",
,

KANSAS�STiTE"G�ANGE�
Haster-Wm, '8Im�"Topeka, SbaWnee county.
8eoretlLry-l1eorge, Blallk, "Olathe, JohnBo� Co.

'Treasurer-W" P. Popenoe; Topeka, :

LectureI-S, J', Baraard, Humboldt,
,

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE �

MY STOfl{1IS LARGE AND CO�PLETE.
P:;&IOES GREATLY'REDUO:;mD.

, "

I also carry: in stock a full line of Stationery of all grades and prlce�.

PICrURES' AND'PICTURE FRAMES,WALL �APER,WINDOW SHADE'S
,

NOTIONS; ETC'., ETC.
.

"

�,It will pay you to examine stock and get prices before purchasing.

A.

J_ S_

For $9.90 we will send THE Sl'IRIT OF
KANoAS to' any eight addresses for one year,
or to one address for -eight years, and Sbakes

peare's works, in three volumes; or we will '

send one <;0PY of our paper and the four vol-
um�s.for $2.90.

'

v

OUR WALL 'PAPER STOOK 18 VERY COMPLETE.

Embracing all Grades, from Brown Blanks

I '
__

---: _;: �' T�, �,HE BEST DE�ORATIONS.

'WINDOW-SHA.J)ES<MADE:'TO,OEDER'!
, "4' ,

•

',"
'

•

ON KNAPP'S SP-':tINGS' OR "COMMON Y.IXTURES�

For six �ollarl! and twenty-five cents ($6.25)
we will, send THE, SPIRIT OF KANSAS ,to
any five adtiresses for, one year, or to one ad
dress for five years, and Macauley'S complete
essays and p'oems in tbree volumes; or we will
send one copy 01 our paper one year and the
tbree volumes for three d'ollars nnd twenty
five cents ($8.1!1i).

J

,150 Ohildrer.'s Oarria'les from Five to Thirty Dollars, Oroquet, Base,
Balls, etc.

,For SIX dollars and twenty-five cents ($6.25)
we will senq THE SPIRIT OF KANSAS to

aOY"f!v'e, addresses for fiv,e years, and tbe use;
fulDIctionary oftbeEnglish'Language by P. A.'
Nut,tall. Contilln'S nearly'one-h!1lf all much as

, Webster's Unabridged; 01' we Will/send one,

. �opy of oUJ.'..paper one year and Dlctiorinry for
three dollars and twenby-five:cents ($3.2f). '

A FEW B00KS AND STATIONERY ALSO ON ·HAND:

,

�ur Ware;o,o�s are Located at '46 and 48 Vermont Street!

IF YOU "W'ANfI'
PLAI,N ,FURNITURE; .

.

, ,,.
OH.A�:SER· $UITS, OR ..

',' PARLOR GOODS

.' o-q-R STOCK OF ','
",

We will seM 'l'HE SPIRIT OF KANSAS to
' '" ,

' "

��!s:v�o�d�r::,S'e;:;:s� o�:r��bi��,tB,g::s a�t :U�DERrA.KI�G I �O'O:OS ,JS �ARGE!
'

!Satural History, treati_ng.ot birds, beasts and, .. Consisting of Plain Coffins, Burial Oases 'and Fine. Oaskets., nurial
,Insects, three volumes,m,one, (profusely i.l1u�- Robes in all'grades of,goods. "

,.

-"rated) by S;I.I1, Peabody, re�ent pt 1111no18. "

"

"

'

Industrll,1 University' for 1'IX' dollars and
twenty-live cents ($6,25); or we wm tlend the

'Books, of'Na�ural Histo�y and o�,e 'copy of our
paper'()n� filar: tor ,thl'ell dollars and twenty.'

�ve, cents, ($8;26)" '

'

.,

us. ' OUR PRICES -WILL SOU'l'



8,' 'Tis shown hi the.tender grllsses,
Wbicb'sprlng In a single nlgbt; :

And In tbe darkolDK'shadows,
'

,

W'b1oh fall:WbeJl the'Bun is brlght..

•• �D the d�licate 'tinti��s ofllo:wers;'
,

In the grandeur o,fout.stretchjld �iIIs,
,ln the cloud�flecked Bky and the'meadow,

, ,

Where, tbc lark.'s Bong soars and,tbrU,ls.
6. In·ihe gorgeous hues ot the Bunset,,'
In tbe mUBlc"o( \Vave.wasbed sbor!! ; ,

In tbetlowers o( tbe'tleld sud tbe forest,

yve see bW' rove_mo�e aDd more,
_

,
J

"

6. In"the level reach of,tbe prairie,
,

In the' Bouth whid's tender kiss, ,

Wblch sw;eeps like the wing of a Berap�, ,

•

R�rely"over sucb b�auty' all this. ,

7. God's watchfullove'ever present,
, Distills hi the niglftly dew, I '

Sbln,es In.the myriad pllAnets '
,

, Which iIIu,mine the bending blue.

8. Oh, ibe strength ot tb� hills seeDIII.to�nter
Tbe soul, with its presence bro�d ; ,

Wben we/live face ,to fac,e'with,nature
'

We are drawn beart to lleart with God.

DIANTHA.'

-

CHAPTER II.

,DI.A§TH4'S FATHER.
,

We presume our readers.would 'I1ke to knqw
,something ot, the: 'cbara!!ter of the 'man .who

--,�---:::-------,

WWe want Good, Reliable Agents
'� ,

where we are .not already represented I,

()HARI.ES "'.Ct:lN1NG,

'II"'AS THE' LARGEST" SALE 'OF
.

'

,any, Hone and Cattlil MOdlcIne In this counby. '

Oompoaed principallY,of Herb! and roote.' 'The be8i anil'
B&fest HOrBe and Cattle Modicine known. The superi.
orlty of this Powder Over e.. .,ry other prep&ration of tha
kind Is known to all those who lla:ve seen It� "!'tonl8h1ns
effects. '

"
,

�very Farmer ari St9ck RI\Is'e.-ls convinced that' ....
Impure state of til blood orjginateii the variety of <11..

easee that aft1i�t al:,\mals, 8)lch lUI Founder, 'Distemper.
Flstul", Poli-Ev!h'lliJe-�ound, Inward Strains, Scrateh6lJt
)Iange, 'lLcu:,,, water, H�a"es, Losl of A.ppetlte, Inllam
m..tlon of the Eyes, Swelled' Le�, 'Fatigue from Ha.iiI

LabOr; and R,heuml\tisIIl, (by some called, StUr'Compl&lnt),
proving fatal to so many ..aluable Horses. The blood 18'
,tlie fountain af life iteelf, and If you wish to rasteie

health;' you must first purify th� blood; and -to ill8ure

health, must keep It pure. 'In doing thl. YO':llllfuS6 Into
the debilitated, broken-down animal, action and 8plrl�
'also promoting dlgestlon, &c, 1,'he farmer' can see the

marvelous effect, of LEIS' 'CO�DITION POWDlilR, b"
the loose\ling of the skin aqd smootuneea 'of ,the llair,

(lertlllcateil from leading veterinary aurgeons, stage
Companies, livery '.DIen and' stock rai8er8, prove tliat
LEIS' POWD'ER stands pr6-eminentl1,'&t the.head of tho

.?��-
, LEIS" PQW,DER' beiog both T�nic a�d'L�v;e"PIl�
flos tbe bleod..removes bad humors, and will be- round
moot oxcellent in promoting tho condition of Sheep_

.

!i
only

�"i�ii�'
given

t':�,
, In' all n�w oOIl�triea we hear of f&ta1 uis�...os among' ,

Fp'l)'18, style(l Qhicken, Cholera, Oal'es; Dlind ,eS8, Glan. ,

del'S, MegrinlS or Oiddinoss, &c. L,EIS' 1'0'_ 1>ER will

."'r--.....--�••�jl I
eradicate those discasf,'fl. In severe attacks, mi.', a small

quantity with corn meal, moistened, and reed twl�e,a d&,..
Whct) these diseases prevail, use a little in their feed once

or twice a week, and,your poultsy wtll be kept ,free from
,til! disease. 'In severe atta<:k,B oftentilnes th'ey do not eat;
it 'will then be uecessnry to administer the Powder by
meana of a QUILL, blowing tho Powder down their throat,.'
o,r mixing Powder �lth dough to form Pilis.

Ii.. Romance 'of Bea� J,.Ue In Kanll•••

BY FORESTBR GROVE.

"You,n�ed not be surprised to see me com

ing up, here.anj' time, to,live."·
,

,

'

I auswered'ilimply, Iithat would be useless,

you bad better B'tay at home I"
"1 will trr," she said., "Good-bye I"

she was gone.

'QREA:TER'RANGE O'l1' WORK!"

L�Q:STEn: RU�I�GI,'
NEWER 1Il0VEMEN,r$! ,

MOR1!l' j>OIN�S OF

Than Any Other Sewin� Machine in the
,

"

Marketl'",,'
..

MIlking Watc,hes.

watch cases are one of the chief

causes' of so many watches not being good

time pleces. The cas�s being thin ami 'not fit

ting well, admit dust and dirt tottie move

ment, which soon interferes with tbe running

parts of, the watch necessitating cleantngv re-:

,pairing, etc., and, tbe amount tbus p'ald out if

applied toward buying a good case in tbe be

'ginning, would j:Jave saved all this trouble, and

expense. ,We have recently seen a case that

meets all, these' requlrements;"it having 'been

carrled.for over twenty years and sti II remain

'perfect. We refer' to tbe JAB. BOSS' P..ATENT
STIFrui:ND GOL'D CASE;whlcb ba� become one

oftbe staple adicles of the Jewelery trade, pos

'silssing as it 80es so man:y advantages over all

other watch cases, bei�g made' of two, heavy,
plates of solid gold over a plate "�t composi

tion, and we advise all our readera to ask their

jeweler for II card or ca�81�ue tbat will ex

plain tbe manner in which tliey are made.

It Itt-the only STIFFENED CASEmadewith two

plates of gold, seamless' pendants, and 'center,

solid, jOints" crown peieces, etc., all of wbich

are covered by'letters ,patent'., ,Therefore,buy'
no case before cons�lting'a' jeweler wbo keeps
the JAS. BOSS' PATEN'l' 'STIFFENED GOLD

OASE,. that you may learn the difference be·

ween, it and 811 l�it�Hons �bat b.Ii equally as

good.; ,

',' .", ," .

, For 'sale by 'all responsible jeWele1'8,'" Ask to

see: the' warrant, that"accompapies ,eacb, case,
and don't be 'persuaded tbat any otlier mak'e

of c�se ill as ,good.
' " .. ,,'

,

CoWB require nn abundance of nuirltlO�B food, not to
!links them fut, but to keep up a regular secretion 01
'milk, Furmers and dairymen attest the, fact, that by f I
judicious UBe of Lela' ()ondltlon Powder tt 4
flow of milk is greatlY,increa"cd,-and quality vastly II. •

proved., Akl gross humons and impurHics of the blood ar"
at once re!"ov.ed, lfor Sore teate, applyLela' CheDl.l.
cal Heal1�g Salve-will heal iii one or two applf.
callous, Your CALVES also require an alterative aperient
and stimulant. Usin�.tbie Powiler will expel all �u.
worms, 'jVlth whieh yoting 8tock are infested in the sprlnc,
of the ,year; promotes f8ttehl�g, prevents BCOurlnjl • .tQ,

"



,THE'st�amer Columbia foundered on

';Lake Michigan l'Illit Satu'.rd�y night �nd
fifteen persons were' drowned,

, ,
, j, '

•

T�E' drought iIi Northern' Illlnols
,'coilunues to burn the famis'hing 'Crops
and, the, wells are all reported' going

,

Clry.
, 'AN illIcit dtatllery-baa been 'found in,
Parke' county, Indiana, supposed. to
,,'have, been' in operation the last �wo

, Be�t berd of tbOfQu'ghbred, .• t��r8 '�nder iW6''the .to'e� sta1l8.,
, Th�e, ,berd' had poor years, old, �wJ:led" bred' and rat.e�n ,Ka\!8as'care tJii8 BumQler 8Bd'were"c9n,seq,uenl-. J,.,F. True, N�wman, �an8 •• lIr8t p).emlum�' ,(June thin' neversbeless they are .beau- 'DA,IR'�-\-HOLS'l'1I:INS,•.,.ALDBRNBYS, ,JBRSB�8•

' , ,
".,,', "

" " .ANP :A.YRSHJRES., I -,

,

ttes., "T�� lh,erd OOQ81Bted of .one �ull ,'B,est bUII',�fty, age or, breed, I; N. :Van' 'Hoe- "

,�aud, fi�e cQws-al,l excellent mIlkers.' .sen, first premium. "

' "

_',,T'h� "�erd" 9f. '·W. M. �nyd;er, .Iola, "

Beat cow ,Bny age or breed, Wm; Brown,Kans. are recorded in the books of the �r8t premtum;; "
,Amerl'can Jer�ey Cattle club, and r�gi8- ' 'Best bu)l and five of b\s calves of �ny agfl; I.,

,

ll. Van Boesen; firstpr,emium.
B .. s� berd of on� bull ana five cows, any age,H,olstel�iI,.JO�n �!' Hall, fist premium; Jerseys,Wm. Brown, second premium. '" ,

.

CLASS B";'H0R:SlllS, JAOKS AND MULES.
, SWBBPST.lKJIIS-THOROU�HBREDS.

Best st,alllon ar'a�j- age, A • .D. Webllter;Platte
C!ty, MO.,; fir�,t p�emium; Alexander Read,lola, Ka';lB:, 'second premium.
Best :mare ot any' .age, James· Lamasney,

Olathe� Kans., ��8t premtum.; A .. B. Webster,second premiu�.'. :' ,"

:kOADSTERS-A.LL STRAJ;N's OF, BLOOD;
(Style, ��tion and endurance to 'b� considered).

�e,st st�llion four yearB old'and over, shown
In barness, F. O. Riley., Jdnction Olty,- Kans.
first premlum ; S. T .. Smitb, Kanllas City, Mo.;"iec&n'd p'remium. , "" ",
Best,s�alllon tbree,years old In ha�ne8s, Sam

Dickey, Lanslag, Kana., first premium; &. E.
Church, La Oygne, KanB.� second premium.Best stallion, three years old to brtdle, Sam
Dickey, first' premium; J. Willets, Topeka,Kans., secofid·premillm. '

Best stallIon one year old to bridle, J; Wil
lets, 'first premlum ; J. Hutchings &'Bro., Le��8
Summit, Mo., second premium;

, Best stallion colt, E. A. Smith,lkst premium;
,

J. Hutchings & Bro., second prenilum.
Best lIlate lour years old and' over,' L. C.

Palmer, .Junction City, Kans." fint premiulIl;J. 'Willets, second premium.
'

, Best 'mare tbree.years'old, P. Noble, Hlggensvilh�, 'MO., first 'premium; G.'W. Lewis, ,lie-dia, :Kans., �econd prerutu,m;, "

. \
, Best' mare, two :years old, J.. WUletis: first
premium; W. J. Wbite, DeSoto, Kans., secondprenilum, I

,
Best mare one year old, J�Wlllets, first premium ; ,A. Oarmean, second premium.
Best.mare colt, E; A. Smi th, first premium';

J, -Willets, second premium.
,

�REEDING RINGS.
Stallion and five, colts' any age, G. F. Apple

ton, Ott�wa, KI'ns., first premium; J. Willet!!,
second-premium.
Brood mare shown with best three colts any

T'ROSE of 'our farmers who' hav,e
been 'holding their wool, for higher
"prices will find Wm .",M. Price & ,Co .., of,

,St. Louis, a 11r8t cla88 firm to dealwith.

B.,F. CdUTRELL,al!'d his Bon became
: involved'iu a quarrel with J. W. Cox
o;er Borne land ne�r Weatherford, MO.,'
"'Bnd 'were both killed, and, Cox himself
BeriouBIY,'wounded. ." s



Offered at the ,Price
of the Paper
,"Alor;le!"

a�· 'MUlIDod�.
WA,TCHM,;.a_:KEB'

For One Dollar and 'Rwenty-Flve
cents )'and Give :You B.

'

De�ply �Jl.terl!lsiln8"
Book free! j

,

you 'I hereby al\�o�tlCe myself ,as-a c�ndldate for We':, Will ':"8��d" TBJi'" SPiR1.T OF
, re-election :to the office 'Of ,Connty Clerk' of

I KANSAS. to, by Address, for. '

Doug)all county, subject to the decision of tile � J '

Republican County' Convention, to be' held ,J 'one Year and, Anyone 'oj the9ctober'l, �881. '.. ':N. O. S..tVENB. .

!l'0llowiryJ stand,drd Books'
,

"

. ��,,� �&'eDt. �.n'ted , ,

'

for :.'a'n)'!I" ''(Jn�-; I?oFar
a,nd�' :Pw�nty;:Fi"e, '0' ,�o sell Dr..dhasl!'s �ecip.��; oriDrormati,on fQr I '" ;',' , "."

:�:::Sb���, c��'a��:�� ���:::e�\�h�h����b� ,TO! .JOHNSON'S, BA'RBER" SHOP /,',.,'� ,,-��. l8;b�',:��?:�::?($�::::�1 by A,nthO�Ylishers to' 648 pages, It contains over 2,000 .. f

1 Trollope.'
. � . ,

bousehoi4 recipes ,and� ts suited to all', classes' �Undex: the :Couglas :Oounty Bank.,8 7.:'Christian Brownlee's Ordeal, A novelI A' d fib k by Mary Patrick. '
.and condit ons of society. won er u

,
00

33. The Last Days of Pompeii by' Edwardand a household',necessity. It sells at Sight. GLASS Butwer, "
,

'
,

"

�
,

"

'

Greatest induceQlents s\:er offered to book
.�. . 69. JohnHalifax.· A novel by-MissMul?ck.·agents. Sample f)opies'llent by mail, �o.tpai�. DONE BY WHITE

81. Young ,Mrs. Jardine. A novelt>y mISS,
(or $2 00. :Elf-clusive territory given. Agents "M���C\;oemsofW�dsworth, edit�d by�athe';more than double theIr money. Address Dr.

B EBS ArnoW.'
,

"

Cbase's Steam PrlntingOHouse; Ann :Arbor; ARB. 96. Nell-On and Off the, Stage. A novelMl hi by B. H. Buxton .
c igan,

,
108. Barbara, A novel by M. E. Braddon,

'

• Notic� ,

112. Russia'Before,and Atter,the War.Last December .when 1 published ,my stat,e bi'gba�f�aSPM�:dt�:� aU�I�mg Shore.• Storiesment concerning F.'M. Perkins, he, and-
143 Burns by Prfncipal ,Shairp,. Goldsmiththose in combination with hi'm, promised the by William Black 'and Bunyan by J, A •.public, the .matter should be investlgatc!1in Froude.,

court. It has ,b'een so investig"ted lind, they 169. Better than Good. A story'for girls.. ..

by Annio E. Rfdley. .no doubt will'-be glad to have the facts given , Fuller's .Illustrated StrawberrY,Cjlllurlst;to the. public .In connn1ent form. I, have had' Fowler's Alderney and Guer,nsey, Cow.thOe case p'Ublished in a neat volume 0fi130 pages 132. ' Life of James A. GaNleid by Edmund..

Kirke.', .Illustrated, ',. '

now rea-dy for l1elivery, tree, to aoy' one who
164. Soci\\1 Etiquette and Home Cul�ure:.may call f0t: it itl.per�on; or through the �alI. 80'. The 'Life and SurprisIng Adventqres of.

Robinson Crusoe. '
., J. B. W:ATKIN8.

196. TO-daY,In America', by Joseph Hatton.
Bulwer's Last Days of Pompetl,
Charlotte Bronte's Jane Eyre.
Cooper's Last oftbe Mohicans.
George Eliot'll �omola.
Irving"!! ,Knickerbocker.
Klngl!ley's Hypatia. '

Madame de'Stael'8 Corinne.
Mr!!. 'Mulock-Craik's John Halifax.
,Sir Walt,er Scott's IVanhoe.
Tom Brown at Rugby.
Uarda,
And many others.

FOR ONLY. 82.50 WE WILL SEND TJIE
SPIRIT OF KANSAS TO ANY TWO AD
DRESSES FOR ONE YEAR, OR ONE AD
DRlllss FOR 'TWO YEARS, AND ANY ONE
OF THE FOLLOWiNG:
Ta'nner'l\ First Principles of Agriculture,'
·Flax'Culture,.seven,prlze es�ays by p�acticalgrowers. )

.

"

"
,

Gregory on. Cabbages. �,

Gregory on Squashes. '

Our 'arID of )!'our Acres.'
-

American Bose CulturJst. .

The Tho'mery. System of Grape Culture.
American Bird Fancier.
Bement's Rabbit Fanoler. •

.Rlchardson on the Dog.
Tobacco Culture by fourteen experiencedcultivators. Bound in'one volume.
Culver'� Fruit Preserver's Manual.
Acme Biography. secol\d' series, Lives of·

Chauser, Spenser, Milto�, Cowp�r and Southy.Five books In one volume.,
Acme 'Blqgrllphy, third series, Lives of De

foe, Johmlonj (Goldsinith, Scott and 'rhacke-
ray; ,all In one volume.. '

Acme Library ofModern ClaSSiCS, first peries,Vicar of. Wakefield, Rasselas, Plcciola, Pauland Vlrglma, Undine' and the Two Captains;all in' oile volume.
, "

'

, ,Allison's Amer,lcan ,:pIctorial H indy Lex,,"
con�ju8t Issued-the most complete and per-

'

fe�t pocket dictionary liver pu'blishell.' ,Over
,,60,000 words, aDd 300 engravln�s.' ,

Baton Mqnchausen and GWliver's Travels
both hi oue volume .

.'
'.'

"

,BrIef Biographies by Samuel Smiles.,
Bunyan's Pilgrlm';s Progress. Illustrated.
Carlyle's Freocll Revolution.
Creasy's, Fifteen Decisive Battles

WO,J'ld. '

' . ,.

','
, Dante,' tranllla,ed,by Cary.•
Don QulX9te.

'

. , '.
Edwin Arnold's Light of Asia.
Goethe"s WlIhelm Meister.
Health for·Wo�en by Geo. H. TayIOJ;, M. D.Health by Exercise by G. H; :.Taylor, M.· D.Heroes, 'Hero, Worship and the Heroic In

History 'by Thomas Carlyle.
Irving's'Sketch Book•.
Milton's PoeticaLW'ork's;

.

',New Testament, '!lew version.
Pope's Homf;lr�JliRd. .

Pope's'Hollier's Odyssey.
.

Reminiscences of Toomas C.arlyle.
Robinson Crusoe. Illustrated.
Sayings. Wi,se and Otherwi�e by the author

of Sparrowgrass Pap'ers: ' ",
'

,The Cure of.-Parl}lysis-by G. Tayio!;', M. D.
:. T�e Book of Fables by 1EsQR 'Rnd others. ' Il.
tustrated.· . '.

"

;'
Tasso's Jerusalem DeliverM.
The 'Arabian Nights. Illusttated, "The ,Koran of Mohammed, transla.tedSale.

,
' "

, .

. \iiiilllllllll'", .," VirgIl, translated �1' Dryden. '

\ ,'"
"

/

'h THE best farm paper" is not addicted to,
boasting, but it'ha8�a Ij'rge and rapidly grow.
Ing 8ubscr�pti�n,list. Its advertisers know i�,.

. M. H. NEWLIN announces himself In another
column as a candidate for Cou'nty Treasurer,
and If ever�body, kuew him a8 well as ,,:e do,
there'would be no doubt of his election. He
would"m�ke a good officer,.

.
'

W� 'wo�ld CB-I'I�,t-b-e-a-t"t-en-t-io-n-Of our rea\Jers
'to the advertisement of Mr. Robert Cook; ap
'pearing 10 another column.

'

Mr. Cook' has
been a long time in the business and can be de-
pended on for goo� stollk.

',.

'IN'our announeement.eolumn wllr,be,'found
the announcement of Mr. A. G. Honnold 'for
the office of reglster.o! deeds•.Mr: HOIUll)ld,
h�8 filled the office thus far with satisfaction to
everybody and,we can see no reason why he
!!hollid not be re-elected.

Any person will save from 10 to 100 per cent·
hy subscribing tl�rough us for the leading publicRtions ot the country.
Inclose litamp for catalogue.

G. B. KLI�E & cq..
Lawrence, Kansas.
A. M. THISTLEHUNT.G. B. KLINE.

La.dle.
Affilcted with weaknesses peculiar to their sex
should bear, in '!lind that Leis' Dand elion
Tonic taken persistently' will effect � perms
nent cure. it contains, the phosphates, iron
and other tonic and food prtnclples, the lack
of which causes female troubles. A bottle will
cost but $1; and it is composed ot'the tdentfllal
remedies a competent physician would pre-'
scribe In such cases.

WE are pleased to call the attention of 'our
readers this week to "'the announcement of
C. Z. Kelso for the office of County' Clerk.
Mr. Kelso is a young· man of much aljilltyand
would undoubtedly fulfill the duties of his
oftice with;s'atisfacUon to�lI.

.

Fromthe HarrisbuTI{ (Pa.} Independent.
FOR five years, says Mr. J. Echter, this cUy,

I have been ,a1Ilicted with rhel'lmatfsm"and for
two years have' had a sore on my leg the size
of a silver dollal{t whiah"nothlng woul'd he�I,.
St: .Jacobs on cured' the rheumatism and healed
tb6, lore. �

_'_�_,,--__

t.ook to Tbl••
We have at this office Ii perfectly new Ho�e

Hand Book of Domestic'Hygein'e and Rational
Medicine by' J: H. Kellogg, M. D., finely
bound In library sheep which we will sell at
much below the regular price. We have
mentioned the book ill our columns before
and it i� well worthy of all we have s"ld of it.
This is an e�cellent opportunity to procure a
fine medicallfork.

'

Envied BeRQty.
What is more handsome than a nice, bright

clear complexion, showing the beauties of per,teet h�lth? AIl-,cap enjoy tbese advantages by
using Electric . Bttters, I!Dpu�e 'blood, ,and all'
.dtseasee ot,the stoma0b, hver"kldnllysand urt
nary organs .are speedily cured. For nervous
ness andall ",t�endant ailments,-they are'a-never
fatling remedY, and positfvely" cure where, allothers fail. Try the Electric BItter!! and ,be
convinced of thelr,'wonderful merits; Forsale
by Barber Bros. at fifty �ents·a bottle.

STiLL the. peopie will come and buy buggies
fro,m Jerry Glathart. It 8eems almost impos
sible to.resist �he inclination to bby when ��c�
good ones can be obtai ned' at sucl;llow figures.
There is now no reason' why everybody
shouldn't ride. :Go t� Jerry anosee If y'ou.

TerribJe.
from the Nashville Daily News.
Such il the term Mr •.C. W. Purcell. of the

Nationai Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills., applies to
h�s suft'ering� He says: "I, for one" WIsh to
speak a word of praise for St. Jacobs Oil. I
suffered with a pain in my shoulder and arm
for some six months, and at times It was terri
ble. One bottle of St. Jacobs 011, however,
cured me thol'o)lghly."

,

AGENTS'WANTED TH��l�;i(l�J0L:.Ptr.��li�s.:::"'� I �:� I DETEGTlvt;SBy'Allan PInkerton', the greatest hying detectiv,e,from his most'exciting experIpnces. ,The most
intensely interesting work eYer publIshed, Pro
tilsely illustrated. SE�L� 'AT SIGH'f,' Send for
liberal terms to make money. .

� ST�ND�RD PUB. HOU�E. St ..Lonis,'Mo;

'Sprel\d tbe Good New8.
As a ,family medicine and tonic :'there, IS no

remedy at present giving sUch universal satis
fac�lon and e'ffllctlng 110 many astonishing cures
as Electric Bitters. ,Our drugglsts,,'report a

lively demand,tor them. aot times �eirig .unaoleto supply the 'many calls. All bihoqs attacks,.

stomach, liver and kidney complaints, dil'betes
and:gravel. rea�lIy ylel'dl t� their curative fJuall�,ties. Sold by 'Barber Bros,', at 'fifty cents per
bot�le.

'

,���----,-�



man:

,
Pleasant surprtses 'greet us each ,year.

One season it would seem as ifi, per
feotion had altaost' been 'reached' in

,

some
-

of the' large varieties: of -'stra�:
(One �ile north Of,�epot�)

Eight Million Hedge ,Pla.nts I
"

'
"

,

Timber GrowID&'.
.' , ,C?fl�ery-P ..e-,ar.t.oD for StorID&,.,

"

,
"

...
"

,

• Fl'o:q:l the American .A.Mrioul�urist.
'

Und�� the abo:ve �aption W"ldo F. 'In writin'g of the treatment 9fa. plant
Brow� lD an �astern �xchange has t?e cultivated in .suoh �',wide, range of

f�llowlDg: .article:·, Although not W�lt. climate as is celery, we are oblidged to
ten for thIS .sectlon of cO,ontrr 'the 10- give directioua welliu 'advance of the

tittae at whjch the �8jority will ,carry
them out in practice. Last month we'

describel;l the process 9f "handling."
The plants had heretofore been allow
ed to grow at will,' tbe leayes spread
ing in the' natural' manner: The object
of the "handling," "s-already explained',_
is to bring ,th� .feav�s and leaf-stalks

Into the pr.oper shape; the spreading,
plants are 'brought'to aOjlPright posi
tion, and' held there by drawitJg a-small-

'quantity of earth to them, and press

.ing.it firmly against' the base of each

plant,' �hus "handled," or brought
upright, the celery 'will continue to

grow. The operation is done at atly

time from the middle of August to the

middle _of September. At this season

we have the most favorable conditions

tor the growth of celerv. The dayQ'
are warm and the nights "0001 and dewy,
and it makes fine progress. As a gen-
-eral thing, there is nothing to be dsue

to the_celery durlug the present month,
unless 'heavy rains should wssh a¢ay
the el}�th, and ',ma:k�, it 'necessary, t_? go
over, £be plflonts, and 'mend any .derects
thUi! caused. Moderate, 9r light fr,o's�B

yotr �ANT.AND
LET.JY-I:E'PRIOE

, .'

IT TO ,YOU

P,eac.b Daddlo&,.
From the Wiohlta EaMle.

'

Fo,:the ben'e'fit'or' numerous iuquir:
ing friends, ,we pen the following ':

_
'Besure thBt you ,have clean; healthy,

young' stocks to ope'raie on.

'Select the shoots oJ the varieties you',
wish to' propogate. If the twigs are

taken from besrlng trees, choose those
that 'have, three leaves.

_ T�ese I_!.re

,preferable every way, as they are heav
ier and :easier handled than the single
leaved, and you are always sure to have

wood-producing bud; When the buds
are taken from young trees, one year
old from the bud, there is no fearof

failure, for all these are' wood buds.

As soon as you cut the shoot from the

tree, cut' 01f 'all, the leaves,' leaving
abont half an Inch ,of the leaf stock, and
wrap the shoots thus prepared ill a

damp cloth.
'

'_ Oboose a smooth place n�ar' th'e
ground, on the norfh side o,f the stock.

First cut a ,horizontal incisiou clean
through the bark, abou t one-t'hird
around the stein, aud, then" make a

perperidlcular cutdown from this abou t

at;! inch and !lo half. The two cuts will

represent the- letter T.' Now cut out

the bud from your shoot, using a kee�,',
sharp knife; enter the blade of the

knife half an inch above the bud, and
cut clear down half an inch below, cut
t,ing in about oue-tourth the diameter

of the shoot. Never mind acout tak-

,A4dress, D.' W. C Q,Z A;p,
��

" La Cygne, Linn-countY"Kansas."

Give, Perfect :S�ti'Br�cti'Qlt Everywhere.

lcmmoB
EI�BIsr�·i�f!··Co"

, ST. LOm8" MO. -', "

IMPORT�;aS ,AN� ..P,E��EBB :m

TIN·PLATE, 'WIR'E'"
,

SHE�T :iRQK
'



, (lhoiee 01 a Farm.

Some Truths PlalDI;J' Told About

Farmer. "

,Special Oorrespondence SPIRIT"OI!' KANJI"-8.
The, f�rmer ought to live all well as

any other claaa in society. If iha [aborer
is worthy of his hire, if the farmer pro
duees more than the trader� the b'anker,
the professional 'maq, the speculator,
surely he ought to reap the substantial

benefit of what he produces. But does

he? ',Certainly not. As a' genpral
thing his mode,of life is rough; his
home lacks ornament and at\ra'ctive-

. CERMilfiEol
,BIIBuiiTISI

., , I' �. ti. L '6
"

,

' "euralgla, "Cia Ica, 'u_m ago, ,

Backache, Soreness, of tM eMst,
,Gout, Quinsb, Sore Throat, Swell-
,

ings 'and Sprains, Burns, and
, Scalds;.Ge".efla/ Bodily

I

,
, '�,f'!tns, "

, ,

Tooth, £a,.'.and H,adache, _F,.osted
Feet and Ears,' and o./I,othe,.

Pain's and· Aches. ,

No Prep&ratloti on earth equal!! ST. JACOBS OXL
as a safe, sure, Bim.ple and cheap External

RemedY, A trial' en"tails, but the comparatively'
, trifting onilay' of 60 cen'tli, and everyone Buffering
with Paln can have cheap and posltivo proof of iw
claims. '

,

DIr\lctlons in Eleve,n Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGI8'rB -\ND DEALERS

,IN MEDIOINE. •

A.VOGELER'& CO.,
'

" '�alti�ore,.lli"d.:. U. B.A..

Special 'Corre8pondence &PIRIT QF KANSAs:
, Tbe s�a'te'mEtnt ia often made that it

is betteJ:.. and cheaper to 'buy an im

proved farmIn Kansas than to goon to

the raw pralrie and make one. This

depende on, circumatsuoes. There are

both advantages and disadvantages
atten4ing either' plan. If a pu'rcha�er

, has plenty of cash' and can find a good
h�u'se' that suits him ready made to his

hands, if he can find a farm well fenced,
ahd everything convenient and pleasant
-in- the location "and surroun,dings;'he
could' buy' to' better advantage and

probably.cheaper than he' could' Qiak�
make One•. But there are Iil.any wishing
.to bU'y farms who have ide ills respecti'ng
their future- homes which do not well

'acco�d With the altuatloti, buildings
and improvements of any eecond-hand
farm. They choose rather .to begin
anew on the

'

fresh sod and develop a

farm to !uit tnemselves. This to us

would seem in a majority of cases to be

the wiser course. A man of taste in

rural matte'rs .likes to be free in the

choice of location; he ha� an eye for

.the fitness of things aud for beautiful

scenery.' There 'is always a bestspot
on

'\

the farm (or the erectlou of his

,dwelling. He wishe� 'to set his barn in
the place most convenient to his past

,
nre land, bis gra.s�. fields and place for
'watering, ,his stock.

'

He has a 'oompre
hensiye plan foflaying out and improv
ing his entire farm ,; he can better

_" (') ,accomplish �he8� 'e"�d,s by. beginning at
,

? f the very ,foundatIOn, than by ,the
: ," p�rchase' of a ,farm whlcl;l qas bee�
:' opene'd, laid out and' worked by an

. ,other. There 'is sa'tis'faction.in,sayil,lg,
'when one-bas iii splendid orchard and'

"

':. Karden, meadows and woodland, lawns
a�d shrubbery; "I'wen t on �p this· land

, when it was naked prairie andI bave

made'i't what it is-:-almost a p'araaise'
.' tor, myself and family-by my .own

'�nterpri8e 'aQd indu�try." J. Sl B.

"--�..,.-'4"'_"__,�-'--

SelectlD&' (lOW8.,

L. 8, Hardid in Wallace's Monthly.
In order to treat this subject in its

broadest seuse, it is necessary, to con-:

sider the cow from several points of

view, including not only her general' ............. �_'__ _

individual 'characteristics;" but also her

blood and breeding qualities; which
will carry us over a pretty broad field,
and one by-no means easy to explore
when we come to consider not only the
cdnfiicting claims, of rival' breeds, bu t

'thQ extreme diversity of opinion that
exists among breeders as to what

points constitute ,evidences of -m,erit in

lola, Allen caunty, Kans.,

Breeder and Shipper ot

PURE SHORT-HORN
-AND-

<:::a-RADED OATTLE
-ALSO-

.' POLAND-OHINA BOGS

Of the Beet Btrains Qf

,LTG-HT
.

SPO':rTED
'

'My··.:B:ogs are Registered 'in� th!l .Ohio . Polall�
China Repord'aud,all of my crosses are made by
ho�s shipped from Warren' and Butler counties,
Oh10, I have been a Breeder of Poland'China

flogs for twenty-niu!'l years:,' Twenty, years'at,
Franklin, Warren county, Oh10, and nme tears
at lola,Allim county, Kansas." ..

.

'"

<PRIOE LIf$T FR:ErEl
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,.

. "
FOR ONLY. ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-
FIV'E CENTS ('1.2�) WE-WILL SEND THE'
�JRIT OF KANSAS TO 'ANY ONE. AD",
DRESS fOR'ONE YEAR AND ANY TWO OF
THE FOLLOWING:

Llve'Stock JlBrketM.
'

KANSAs OITY. Sept. 13, 1881.
OATTLE-Recelpts. 2,300; sblpments,2,247.

Market steady witb better prices, heavy cattle
command good prices. Leading sales were:
No.

.

.Av. Wt. Price.
4 native eows , 920: 2 80
4 native' cows , " • . . 920,... 2/90
84 Colora'do'Texas steers. , , ..• 1024 .. ,. 3 20
66 Texas steers 1020 3 17�
76 Colorado ,balf breeds .. : 1166. . •. a 00
14: Oolorado balf breeds .••...•. 967 ...• 3 '00
4 native cows .... � ...... ,..... 1030 .... 225
40 Ooloradq 'bait breeds .•••.•. 1140 .•. 3 00
87 native cows , 11�8 300
2 native cows 1260 2 60

108 Texas steers 1(118: 3 21)
103 Texas steers lOOg : 3 20 .

,Iii .natj�.e COW8 ' 962.: .. 2 75 .

42 mlxed,butcbers' atock., 992 .:. a 00
42 mtxed butcbers' stock '" 701 ..•. 2 90
,

2 mixed butchers' "tock 1640. . .. 4, -25
13 feeders.', 1220, 3 25

. 8 feeders
�J

t 1017 335
10 feeders 1020 3 25
4 �eeder8

'

0
: 762 .. ,. 2 60

HOGS - Receipts, 2,020; shipments, 393
Market steady at unchanged prlees: Sules
ranged from $4.00@6.05. Rulhlg prices $5.50
@MO.,

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 13, 1831.
OA'!'l'LE-Recelpts, 1,]00; sbtpments, 85�.

Oorbett's Poultry Yard and MaJ,'ket.
An Egg Farm by Stoildard.
Warring's Essay on Jersey'Cattle.
Canary Birds. .

Ooles .Amerlcan·Frult Book.
Cbarlton's Grape7Grower's Guide.
Pardee,on Strawberry Oulture.

. ,O.ole's American Veterinarian.
Kidder's' Secrets of Bee-Keeping.
Skillful Housei�lle. '. ." "

American P�trlotlsm. Famous Ora.tions and
Patrlotl'cPapers from Was�lngton to Ltncoln,compUed !iy S. H. Peabody, Regent illinOis
Industrial University.· , '

"

Acme Biography', first series, twelve stand
ard books by greaf authors all bound In one"
volume.

.

'
-

.

Comic History of tbe United States copiously illustrated by tbe author, L. Hopkins.
Geikie's Life of Ohrtst, .

Leaves from the Diary ot an Old La'wyer byA. B, Richmond.
Legends of the Patriarcbs and Prophets byS. Bnring-Gl?uld. o:

}l'Flugal. an epic poem, by John Trumbull"with very full annotations and blstorical notes
byBenson J. L'osslng, Lt.. D.
Mrs. Hemans' Poetical Works.,

Plutarch's Lives, one volume. "

Queer Stories 'and Rbyme's for Young FolksbV Ml;S. E. 'l;':Corbett. .

'Smith�s Bible 'Dictionary.
St.orle� 1l11(l Bll,lItlflo for Yllun'g Folks by El-

len 'J,'rllcy Alden. ,1Jltl!itrated. -
"

,

1'be New Te�tamel1t, two versions On pagesfacing. ., '"
.


